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采用基于三层框架的 B/S 模式，使用 Microsoft 公司以 C#为核心语言的
































In recent years, with the improving of the living standard, people in the pursuit of 
spiritual level is higher and higher, which travel many people has become one of the 
main activities of the holiday season. And as the abundance of Internet application and 
development of a lot about tourist information website also appear in due course. But a 
lot of travel related websites are simply introduced various attractions in words to form 
drag, cumbersome to pile up, can't satisfy the user wants to get more information, more 
comprehensive, more intuitive spots. In order to well solve the above problem, we 
developed the tourist information website system. 
The development of this project is based on B/S model of three layers, It uses the 
ASP.NET developing tools of Microsoft, which has C# as its core language. It uses IIS 
running environment offered by Microsoft and then combined with Server SQL 2005 to 
establish a data connection relationship. The system mainly includes the following 
three function modules: 
First, tourism information query of the large attractions all over the country; 
Second, tour pals information exchanging platform, which can realize the users' 
communication and information exchanging; 
Third, registered members organized activities, which can served a function that 
users can found activities and record their footprints; 
System can provide users with an intuitive, real-time, comprehensive three 
features of the tourism information platform, so that users can access to valuable 
information on the platform, increase the efficiency of tourism preparation. This paper 
mainly focus on the request feasibility and the design of the website and weight on the 
outlook and realization of the whole project. 
The paper firstly analyzes the background meaning and status of the website, 
then introduces the related techniques such as MVC、ASP.NET、AJAX and so on. It 
uses UML language to analyze the system and introduces the realization of some 
functions. At last it make a brief conclusion and outlook of the whole development. 
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1.5  本文组织结构 
本文分为七章，章节结构如下： 
第 1 章 专注于主题的背景，旅游资讯网站管理系统的意义和地位。概述每
章的主要研究内容和全文的组织方式。 
第 2 章 集中讨论旅游资讯网站管理系统建设相关的技术和方法。 
第 3 章 基于管理系统的开发原则和开发过程中的研究和分析的需要。 
第 4 章 着重论述旅游资讯网站管理系统的架构、数据库结构、客户端界面
设计，同时把每个功能版块所最终形成的效果进行比较，并进行了详细解析。 
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